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INCONVICTEDlOim$6000 IS REQUESTED BRIEF NEWS OPTHE NORTHWEST

BY VELFARE BUREAU ASSAULT PROCLAIMS
n Chance for

ltr Colenaty said Jones . replied. - In
th fight -- that started Jones received
sever punishment and was forced to
fie under a fusillade of flowerpots.

Colenaty said ha did not mind the
$10 fin and was anxious only to make
clear his unquestioned loyalty and
patriotism for America. .

Lecture on Enjneerinc
"Some Interesting and Unique Bits

of Engineering- - Construction, illustrat-
ed by stereopticon --views. Is the sub- -'

Ject "of a lecture to be delivered to-
night in. Room A, Central library,, at

p. m.. by J.- - W. Swaren, nydro-elec-tr- ie

engineer. Th public-i- s invited to
attend. -

Jones, i Th latter did not deny that
Colenaty had done this. ' . -- ;

' Jones said his wss th only flag in
the market until after the trouble on
Wednesday, when several wer strung
up. He put up his flag-- Immediately
after Mayor A 1bee's proclamation was
made, h said, and th ejectment order
soon followed. This Colenaty denied
with tbs statement that Jones was or-
dered to leave before th proclamation.

Colenaty said he went to Jones on
Wednesday and asked him what he
meant by having stories published in
th newspapers-i- n connection with the
ejectment proceedings.

"What are .you going to do about

Tn PAODV OKI lmot
nuimIU

" 'Albany Girls Organize.
Albany. Or.. April S. Albany girls

will organize a chapter of the National
Honor Guard here Thursday evening.

Over ; 600 people watched tbe local
artillery company drill at the armory
Tuesday night; . Six new recruits were
taken in, making the enlistment to
jhat time. 112 officers and men. ,

Reforestation .Under t Way.
Grants Pass, Or.. April 6. A con.

signment of 25,000 western yellow pine
irees of stock, and 700 white
pine trees ol stock, has been
received by the Crater national orest.
fofi-th- e purpose of reforestation in the

: LOYALTY TO THE U. S:

C. A. Colenaty, Fined $10,
Declares He Defended the
Flag, Despite Testimony,.

Guesswork
; and mistakes when the." bills'
I" of the home are paid - by?
.1 check. It is the most accur--

Engene .Ministers Ready. - -.-

- Busjene,. Or.,. April The Eugene
Ministerial association has offered the
services of its" members to Mayor Bell
for whatever war-tim-e" duty --may be
assigned' them. - y r-

The board of education bas granted
petition of the boy students of the
nigh school for military training, and
Senator Chamberlain 1 has been askedtgr necessary equipment.

'Preliminary steps for the organiza-
tion of a home guard were taken at a
meeting Wednesday night. -

'":' Preparations at Hood.'
Hood River. Or.. April 6. Dr, V. R.

Abraham of this city has recelve4
general orders from the .war depart-
ment asking how soon he could report
for active service. Dr. Abraham, w no

Fund;Must JBeOBtained or
' Activities for Needy Ones

'. Will, Be Suspended, ;
ate and simplest way. And
it's business-Hkl- !.

-- ABUDGET HAS BEEN CUT Speqking
'

jj; ofis first lieutenant in the medical re

Your checking account with
this pioneer bank means its
prompt and 'efficient , hand-

ling, with every measure of
safety. Progressive, helpful,
service.

CiXltffjh of Portland BsmlnOsa That
',, 8(; An Hot Dolus Tbslr M

. XMrty t Bom at Trsssat.

C. A. Colenaty, manager of the Cas-
cade market. Third and Yamhill
streets, was fined $10 in the municipal
court this morning, when he was con-
victed, of an assault on L. A.- - Jones,
proprietor of a booth. -

Jones, who sells coffee, tea and
flowers in his booth, asserted that the
dlsputo grew out of the fact thatfh

vicinity of Tallowbox mountain, on the
Applegate. The trees will be planteJ
over an area of about 30 miles, allow-
ing nearly 900 trees to. the acre.

'Homesteader Is Convicted.
Goldendale, .Wash., April 5. James

M. ghlpley, a homesteader residing In
the Munson Prairie district of the 81m-cO- e

mountains, 15 miles northeast of
GoldendsJe, was convicted of a statu-
tory offense by a jury la the superior
court at Goldendale after being out on
the case for 14 hours. The jury rec-
ommended leniency. ' .

serve corps, replied that he wtll be
ready In 24 hours from the time he
receives notice.

The Hood River branch' of the Na-
tional Honor Guard, now numbering
over 100 members, met for its first in. New

LADD & T1LT0N
tNK

Oldest in the Northwest '

.Washington
and Third I

structlons ' at the armory hall Tues

Sv We invite you to make this!
your banking home. -.ring

day night. Dr-- J. F. Watt was present
as1 instructor. .
- " '

Booth-Kell- y Mill Resumes.
Eugene, Or.. April' 5. The Booth- -

''AVreport of effective service in be-h- lf

of the needy made today by the
Public Welfare bureau Is coupled with
an appeal for $6000 to carry on the
work. (

The bureau's budget was cut 40 per
cent because of Improved economic
conditions In Portland,' but the amount
so far secured, $10,000, has not been
sufficient to carry on the work, de-

clares the report which is signed, by
the directors of the bureau and which
reads as follow:
'

Th Public Welfare bureau during

HatsKelly lumber mill at Springfield re-
sumed operations today after, con
tinued shutdown because of inability iiiiii f r,rKNOX

Motorists Will Drill.
Aberdeen, Wash., April 6. (U. P.)

Recruiting for , a motorcycle company
formed here last night is In fun swing
today and more than 26 members al-
ready have signed up. The women of
Aberdeen-ar- e talking of the formation
of an automobile drivers' corps com-
posed of "women only."

remind us that thU i, Ff-- r HAiaY It W sfTf I

to operate logging camps at Wendllni
in deep snow.

Agricultural bureau of the Chamber
of Commerce plans ' to have school
children Jitilize 500 vacant lots for
gardens. .

displayed an American fla . thus an-- !
taronizing foreign patrons of the mar-
ket. Colenaty denied this, statitfg that
Johes had been ordered to leave the
market through some other trouble,
and had refused to no. '

Jones said his nose was broken intwo places as a result of the assault,
which he asserted was made with a
ten-pou- flowerpot, augmented by
fists. ,

Ejectment Suit Commenced.
Ejectment proceedings against Jones

were started by the Frye Packing
company, owner of the market., sev-
eral days ago and the hearing comes
up in the district court this afternoon.

Colenaty, who is a- - native of Bo-
hemia, stated that he was a member
of the Elks and that he had endeav-
ored to have his sons enlist in the
militia, but they were rejected. Pat-
rons of the market were heard mak-ing derogatory remarks about the flag

Columbia Records
Complete New Stocks Here .

For Yopr Selection Always, .

i aim SISIJ tllAll I) CApCCICU
11 to follow his wife's or sweet- -

s heart's example and' appear in
a new Hat on Easter Sundav.

November, December, January and
February rendered individual assist-
ance in the following cases:

Pood, fuel, clothing, etc., 2896: tem
!season to main--Favorable contracts enable us during this Spring

.tain our usual high standards of quality. and at no advance in
H prices, regardless of rising costs.

Gill After Tongmen, ,
Seattle. Wash., April U.. P.)

Drastic steps will be taken to stop
the Chinese tong war here. Mayor
Gill has called a conference of tong
leaders for 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. All those who do not attend,
end are found subject to deportation,
will be arrested and sent out of thecountry.

Maligned Militia;. Is Arrested.
Seattle, Wash., April (U. P.)

Clarence Cooper, 26, a machinist's help-
er fromAuburn,- - Wash.. In the county
Jail here because he cursed recruiting
officers and declared the "militia has
never done anything but kill honest
workinginen." W. W. McDonald, an
old settler, beard the remark and swore
out a warrant for Cooper's arrest.

S3.00 Bristol Hau ....$3.00 $5.00 Knox HaU ......$5.00
$3.50 B. & P. Special . . $3.50 $5.00 Warburton Hats . . $5.00
$4.00 Stetson HaU.w . . .$4.00 $5.00 Borsalino Hats. . . $5.00

We will be glad tQ play "for you without charge at any
time any Columbia, records you may wish to hear. Visit
our Phonograph Section when in the store. . ..

Grafonola Outfit $39.50
SNAPSHOTS TAKEN ON SKIRMISH LINE

over jones Dootn, colenaty said, andas evidence of his loyalty to this coun-try he promptly rebuked them, withthe statement that there would be no
unneutral talk in his place.

"I told them I .wouldn't stand for

$6.00 Knapp Felt ds Lux $6.00
If we are not already youj Hatter, we aim to be.

Buffum & Pendleton Co.
. Clothiers, Hatters and Habsrdaahers

H 127 SIXTH STREET
Thirty Easy Steps From Washington Street

s F. N. Pendeton. Winthrop Hammond

any talk about the flag, and I said it
ng-n- t Derore tnis fellow and he heardit,", declared Colenaty, turning to

Consisting of
Machine Pictured
and 12 Selections
This handsome Grafonola em-

bodies the most important and
exclusive Columbia features. Has
famous Columbia tone quality
and wonderful tone volume. Cab-
inet of selected quartered golden
oak.- - This model and 12 selec-
tions of your own choice com-
plete for 139.50.

Bring This Coupon

porary employment, 5; permanent
employment, Sit: legal aid. 39; secured
tnedical or institutional care. 114.

"Improved economic conditions in
"Portland have lessened the destitution
arising from unemployment and un-
deremployment, but unfortunately
not those arising from accidents, old
age, sickness and desertion. --

. ;W hve been able to reduce outaverage budget by 40 par cent. We
have raised $10,000 but must have an
additional $8000 to carry on the work
of relieving distress during the re-
mainder of this year.
r. Unless we can obtain these funds
we will be compelled to suspend our
activities and turn away a large num-
ber of cases urgently needing aid.

- In the past repeated written app-

eals-have tired the public, consuming
valuable time, and were a source of"
enormous expense to the bureau. This

. season ttie directors have, saved at
least $3000 of expenses by making
oersonal appeals, but even by this

. leans contributions have not resulted
In sufficient volume to meet our most
urgent requirements. While we ap--

i predate the many calls for war relief
funds, we maintain that the citizens
of Portland are not doing their full
duty In alleviating distress at home.
This is your problem. We appeal to
you In the confidence that you will
respond generously.

- Public Welfare Bureau.
Directors: I. N. Flelschner, C.

Henri Iabbe, R. 8. Howard, Morton
II. Insley, W. B. Mackay, Julius T

Meier, T. Henry Boyd, J. P. Daly,
Mrs. A. F. Biles, Mrs. Henry j. Co-
rbet. Mrs. P. J. Flynn. Mrs. Alva "Lee
Stephens, Mrs. J. D. Karreil, Wells
Gilbert. Kurt Koehler, J. A. Henry,
Ik B. Smith.

Russian Agent, Shot,
: May Die of Wounds

TRADE WINNERS
Service Prices Stamps

If You're Not a Patron Let Us Couvince You

. AJTD OST
20-EXT-

RA-20

Trading: 8 t a nips
on your first l
cash p u r c h ase.
and double on them

LIEUTENANT. RICHARD I.
in command of the

marine corps. Oregon Naval .Militia,
has been in Portland on a flying visit
to arrange his affairs before accept-
ing a commission in the Fourth com-
pany, 'coast artillery, of San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Lieutenant Heller will re-
turn to San Francisco today. :

SEVENTH company, coast artillery
N. G., of Medford, has

adopted as a mascot ; Frank Holsteln,
formerly the mascot of the First cav-
alry, U. S. A. His father, Ernest Hol-stei- n,

,was a member of that troop,
and has enlisted in Seventh company.

WHEN the boys went to the "front"
Lebanon Saturday the town

closed up to escort them to th train.
A la.rge number went to F company,
Third Oregon, and others to Various
other organizations. There is talk of
organizing a cavalry troop there, '

SOME time ago a body of students
Eugene made a small coffin, and

with mournful rites labeled it "Uni-
versity of Oregon Gloom," because of
the defeat by the legislature of a
special appropriation asked for. The
coffin was weighted and dropped in
the river. In some way it came to
the surface and peacefully floated
down to the railroad bridge guarded

paiance. uooa on
first floor and basement to-
morrow and Sat.. April 6-- 7. Pay Only $1 Down, $1 Week

We have nampd term r Inw rn (hit'nnmilsr on f fit in nt.Vit4Hotpoints,,
vrv miitir lnvr tr ritan on taithon t vnsilntno' nw A ff ti lfa 1 "i L

well was said -- to a squad of volun-
teers. It is expected there will be
another group-fro- each town ooming
in Thursday, as recruiting for theregiment and for special companies
Is still goipg on.

THE rush is getting over at th
of the adjutant general in theMorgan' building. For several days

General George A. White took his
lunch in his office. The force of ex-
tra stenographers is being reduced.
With the calling out of the coast ar-
tillery corps and the other units an-
other rush will be on. This call is ex-
pected at any time.

A LAST hour oafi is made by Captain
George F. Blair, commanding th

Oregon Naval Militia for mechanics.
A coppersmith Is badly wanted. He
will rat as a chief petty officer and
receive pay of $72 a month. A good
boilermaker will receive the same pay
and rating. A blacksmith will receive
$55 a month- - and rate as a C. P. O.

The close ' of enlistments is ex-
pected today for the O. N. M. Much
needed are several enlistments forth
band. . Two clarionets, B flat; one
clarionet, E flat; three altos; one bass:
two trombones, and one baritone are
wanted is the organization. The to-
tal- enlistment is expected to reach
300. Unless special orders are re-
ceived to recruit another.'.divlsion. the
expectation is that th mobilization
orden w,ili take them to Bremerton
within a few hours.,

JH. BERST of Portland proposed
days ago that copies of

President Wilson's speech be dropped
over Germany from aeroplanes. The
idea has been seized upon by the
British government, either- - by trans-
mitted suggestion or independent idea.

making the payments. Come in and have us demonstrate this ex-
cellent musical instrument." ?

Heat; Cook, Boil, Broil, Bake, Toast, Roast, Iron, Curl and do
every other household task. Electricity is here to make the cur-
rent do your work. Make it your' servant your health, time
and money-save- r.

EasterMusic .
can be enjoyed in th home by
means of beautiful Columbia -.

recordings. Ask for list. .. .

Phonograph Sbp. Bixtb Floor. 1

Here's a Hotpoint JSaving
Have you an old, worn, Hotpoint device, n6
matter what, bring it in and we'll allow you
for it one-thir- d the price of any new one you
select, and trading stamps besides.
HOTPOINTS cost from. $4.50 to $25.00

Easy Payments If You Like ,

THE-- QuaiJTY'STOAe OP POKTLAMDfriends Assert Shooting Was Aoot.
' .'dsntai Bat Folios of Baltimore Are

Silent Carried Lup Stun.
by Eighth company, and lodged Tues

Appropriate Gifts For the Soldier

day night against one of the piers.
Corporal B. H. Parkison was told it
was very much like a possible bomb,
and pulled it out of the water with
gingerly tenderness. It is now at
the armory.

ON Monday the high school students
" townspeople of Wlllamina

turned out to bid the soldier boys
goodbye. At Sheridan another fare- -

CC For This Complete ,InsersoU Radiolite Wrist 'CROSS" Safety Razor in
UU mi T 1IURTAWatch can be read in $4

compact pigskin leather case,
i Regular price $1.75 QQ
Special aOCthe dark. Price . "w s f s a--i an

OUTFIT

Baltimore, Md., April 5 (U. P.)
Michael Porzakovsky, secret commer-
cial agent of the Russian government,
will probably die from bullet wounds
received at the exclusive Baltimore
Country club. At the church home

v and ihf lmary it was said today his con-
dition was critical.

.While the mystery of the bullet
wounds was increased by absolute si-
lence- of the police today, friends of
the Russian diplomat maintained the
shooting- was accidental, that he 'was
shot while removing a service revolver
from', his pocket.

Porzakovsky conferred in WTashIng-to-n

yesterday with the Russian am-
bassador, then came to Baltimore
Which is a munitions making center
for the Russian government. The
nature of his business has not been
revealed, but a sum of money large
enough to be unusual even for a for

headed the parade. r
'.This evening patriotic exercises willSt. Louis Celebrates

Action of President be held at the Coliseum. Governor
Gardner, Mayor Kiel and other prom

EASTER CANDY
Chocolate Easter Eggs

sire ut 2 for..... DL
Small Colored Candy Eggs OP
pound . . .' aw tlC

MORSE SEEDS
REALLY GROW

and more yet, they're tested and
true to name.. Don't waste your
time with old, inert vegetable and
flower seeds. Sc pkts, and up.

inent Missourians, will address tbe
huge gathering of men,' women and
children.

Including 12 Selections (6 75c Double-- ;
Face Records), Record Cleaner, Needles,
Etc

ON EASY
T-E-R-- M-S

4

RUBBER GOODS
2-- Combination Water Bot-
tle and Fountain Gt inSyringe pls4a7

art Wood-Lar-k Fountain
Syringe, two-ye- ar dS ffiguarantee taeUl'
One-ye- ar prA
guarantee ....... J)Xet)U
Rubber Gloves -- 25c-

Wood-Lar-k Chocolates in 39cpound boxesWANTED;
Carload Oak Wood

St. Louis. Mo., April 5. (I. N. S.)
St. Louis today ratified President' Wil-
son's step to defend the honor of the
nation. The greatest local patriotic
demonstration since the Civil war was
officially opened at noon. Undaunted
by a heavy drizzle and wet streets,
thousands of St. Louis citizens
marched in a monster parade through
the downtown district. Governor Gard-
ner and his staff, followed by the First

Every Thing Needful for the Toileteign purchasing agent to be carrying.
TOOTH PASTE4 ft. lengths. 2 ft. or better in circum-

ference. Mwt be clear. FOXTXtAZTZI 50c Forhan's

was iound Jn his clothing.
'"Before he was found in his room
by dub employes who had heard the
shots, Porzakovsky Is known .to havespent several hours writing.

- A
Tooth Psste ... tO CBA8XET k XAJTDU: CO 1321 Ma

cadam St.. Portland. Or.

The $85 model of the Grafonola (illustrated) possesses
the exclusive features that make Columbia instruments
truly instruments beyond compare. Full, clear, natural,
splendid tone; the exclusive Columbia system of tone-contr- ol;

the tapered tone-ar-m, Columbia reproducer ''
and the final convenience of the automatic Columbia
record ejector. See it and hear it --today 'Hearing-i- s

believing!" .. ,

regiment, , Missouri National Guard. 25c Kolynos
Tooth Paste. 20c(
25c Sanitol Tooth

FACE POWDER
50c Java Ria
Powder . . O I 1
Mary Garden (?" f(Face Powder. . P eVI V
50c Possoni's QQ
Face Powder .... OaL
50c Cameline , iA.for ...... ...-- WC
FREE 1 DJER Kiss Cor.

set Sachet Ba with
DJER Kiss Fsce Pow- -

FACE CREAM

Si $1.10
50c Stillman - QQ
Freckle Cream... OaC
50c Ingram's QQ
Milk Weed Cream OUC
50c Sempro Gio- - OQ
vine Cream... . . . OaC
50c Hind's Honey I fnAlmond Cream.. .

f"c.Cr;.r.:45c

TALCUMS
Colgate's Splen- - ORn
dor Talcum aJtli
Colgate's Florient OC- -
Talcum UOK,
Melba Talcum, O ff
assorted odors . . . aJfJU
Lasell's Massatto Sweet
Pea, Field Violet, 1 P
Honeysuckle .... --Lllls

ROUGE
50c El Perfecto QQrt
Vida Rose RouCh. Oal
25c Satin Skin OA

20c
18c

Paste
25c Arnica Tooth
Soap

TOILET SOAP OVA TALKING
MACHINETTY $15 clothesMil CO.25c Packer's "18c il JL Jl .-

-,
OCT..

r . Lmade in a variety Soap
25c Cuticura
SoapRose Tint alU .18c'" - ....
25c Pears' Soap .18cfor

Note Our New Address
No 331A Morrison St.

Northwester Bank Building
Opposits Portland Hotel

25c Rosaline
for . ...
25c Marcelle
Rouce . . . :20c- -

,!-"-.-
:.. 20c

to please men from 18
to 80.

M3ne whole floor the third is s:iv--

flsssM II IIIm

- tu uvei tu it ui:piay -- ui 13 buns ana r ..f
overcoats; absolutely ; without question. v 1Hf!!s; COLUMBIA 1

V Si 5 garments in the northwest.

Styles like the illustration for the
elder men; snappy, English and , belted- -
baefcs for the. young men.

' ? -

1I$8gfSSl;:. If you wish to limit your outlay for
. good ciothes clothes that you'll be

proud to wear invest $15 here; I'll
guarantee satisfaction, or your money
back quickly.

.. .... - .. ' ......'".'.-
; Brewer Hals at $3 as good as in the

days of yore.

N

1

at cither of our Superb Record Salesrooms. Our sales-
ladies are trained in Music and can help you to find
Records which you will enjoy.

The Saxophone Records in fascinating melodies are
now extremely popular. The Easter Records are beau-
tiful and timely, We are glad to play them for you.

We are here to serve you and advise you in all
things musical. "Superior Service" is our watchword.

, This Splendid ? .

Colombia Machine
with your choics of 10 slctions and 300 nsodU- s-

Headquarters for Colum-
bia Graphophones and

, Records --r;all the
.new" band! and Jnstru-- ,
mental hits; as well ' a- -

tniuic now iuc9 1 .sale at ,t his11. store. .
"

HOG.mm We Now Have Two Stores
Broadway at Alder ; and
Morrison at Fourth St.

REE !- - EvRE-- N C H;
t yi Piano Manufacturin g Compan ; -miVI ni TT" slMnt srT"'"-- :. , f ' rbono.MarsliaU S3

tf


